
Online Auction now open!

ONLINE AUCTION IS OPEN through May 19 at 8pm
***including experiences, sports, food, special gifts, and of
course amazing wines!***

View Auction Here

Register to Bid

Purchase General Admission
Tickets

*****VIP dinner tickets are sold out but you can still join
our live stream event and bid on amazing auction lots*****

LIVE AUCTION
LOT PREVIEW
-Must attend to
bid on these
amazing lots!

Purchase General
Admission Tickets

ACE & Vine
Winning Evening to



Remember!
Dinner for 6 which
includes a bottle of
champagne, 50$ in Match
play for each attendee to
dinner and the bacc-ology
experience which is a

45-60 min mixology course followed by a 30 min gaming crash course
on baccarat or blackjack with our general manager! You can enjoy a
4,500 squarefoot deck overlooking the Napa River, enjoy world class
food beside comforting fire pits and watch sports action on 75 inch
television screens. Under the helm of Michelin-rated culinary director,
Arnaud Drouville, a classically trained French chef who worked in Asia
for many years, the casino’s restaurant, The Deck, will offer globally
inspired and elevated Asian fusion and comfort cuisine. Overseeing the
management of The Deck will be longtime Napa restauranteur Michael
Galyen, the former director of operations and general manager of
Morimoto Napa and current owner and managing partner of NapaSport
Steakhouse, and his wife, Krista. With a separate entrance, patrons of
The Deck will enjoy two bar areas offering premium cocktails, Napa
Valley wines, and entertainment. FMV $2500!

Purchase General Admission Tickets

Cult Wine Alert
3-Liter Harbison
Cabernet Sauvignon
This is a coveted
collectable from the
celebrated Harbison
Estate Wines. Each
year only three 3-Liter
bottlings of this prized
Cabernet Sauvignon are
made available of this
ultimate example of

the artisan winemaking craft. The fruit comes from Harbison's prized
parcel on Oakville's East side which sits on the same uplifted alluvial
fan and red volcanic dirt as its famous neighbors. The estate is planted
to five small vineyard blocks that yield approximately 75 cases of
Harbison Estate Cabernet Sauvignon each vintage.
Joe and Pat Harbison's entry in the wine business was anything but



typical. Known for his legendary wine cellar, Joe was often called on
by various charities to create auction lots or rare and exquisite
wines. Culling the best from his cellar, their generosity helped raise
much needed funds for over three decades. Recognizing wine's
importance in fundraising, they decided to produce their own label
called JP Harbison with purchased fruit from Oakville. Norm Roby of
Decanter Magazine called their project "the ultimate new boutique
brand" when just six cases of the first vintage were made available
for sale and the rest donated to charity. JP Harbison produced
vintages from 1998-2007 and generated over $3m for children's
charities. In 2005, Joe and Pat were fortunate to find a small parcel of
land on Oakville's East side and began development of their
winegrowing estate. The site proved ideal for planting Cabernet
Sauvignon and sits on the same uplifted alluvial fan and red volcanic
dirt as its already famous neighbors Screaming Eagle and Dalla Valle
to name a few. Harbison Estate's team of artisans includes Russell
Bevan, whose wines Robert Parker calls, "exuberant and showy," and
Jim Barbour, venerable Napa Valley viticulturist for nearly 40 years.
FMV $3500
Watch an introduction: https://vimeo.com/57974505

Purchase General Admission Tickets

Escape to
Luxury Resort
in Cabo San
Lucas
Enjoy 4 nights / 5
days at Diamante
Cabo San Lucas.
Perfect for a
romantic trip!
Nestled on 1.5
miles of stunning
coastline and
magnificent dunes,

Diamante is a paradise of beauty, privacy, luxury and world-class
service. Diamante boasts a unique and diverse set of amenities
which currently include two world-class golf courses designed by
Davis Love III and Tiger Woods, a TGR Design par three Oasis
Short Course, 10-acre Crystal Lagoon pool, state-of-the-art spa,
fitness and sports center, several bars and restaurants, six miles of



walking and hiking trails, and much more.INCLUDES: -
Accommodations for Two in a Junior Suite - Deluxe Luxury Studio -
Round Trip Airport Transfers between SJD Airport and Diamante
Cabo San Lucas - $250 Dining or Resort Credit - Concierge Pre-
Arrival Services Before and During Stay Location: Vacation in MX
Details: 4 nights / 1 bedrooms / Sleeps up to 2 Restrictions: Subject
to availability, blackout dates may apply. Must book package within
12 months of purchase. Valid: Valid for a wide range of dates
throughout the year. FMV $2300
Video Link: https://youtu.be/fxEGtrB5faQ

Purchase General Admission Tickets

Trinchero Napa Valley
Food & Wine
Experience Dinner
8 guests to enjoy a
seasonal culinary dinner
prepared by James
Houghton with a VIP Tour
and Tasting with an array
of wines from the
Trinchero Family Estates
Portfolio.Trinchero Napa

Valley, named one of Food & Wine magazine’s “Best Napa Valley
wineries to visit,” is pleased to celebrate food and wine with 8
lucky guests at their exquisite winery in St. Helena. You and your
guests will start off with a VIP Tour and Tasting with an array of
wines from the Trinchero Family Estates Portfolio. The hospitality
center has always been strictly limited to food and wine
professionals, but for this special group the Trinchero family will
open the doors to its state-of-the-art culinary facility for a food
and wine experience unlike any other. The experience will include
a dinner for the ages- a seasonal culinary meal curated by James
Houghton paired alongside truly one-of-a-kind wines from
Trinchero Napa Valley’s single vineyard estate wines. FMV $2500

Purchase General Admission Tickets



Thank
you to
our
generous
sponsors
and

supporters!

Our Sponsor page is updated daily- to see all sponsors
please click here!

Aldea is the essential community
partner for children and families in
crisis.
We believe that in a family’s most critical
moments, the company of a trusted
professional can mean the difference
between strength and suffering.

Every day, our expert staff walks with
young people on their journey to healing,
providing the care that brings both short



term comfort and long-term resilience.
Because with a community of support, they

discover their own ability to create a new life, one moment at a time.

For more information please go to our website at www.aldeainc.org or call
707-224-8266.

ALDEA CHILDREN & FAMILY SERVICES
Administration Office
2310 First St.
P.O. BOX 841
Napa, CA 94559
www.aldeainc.org

Stay Connected!

Aldea Children & Family Services | 2310 First Street, P.O. Box 841, Napa, CA 94559
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